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THE ACADIAN
The Rcralt. NOTICE. $8000.00and Oil at 

Friend’’ and OVER8HOESI
RUBBERS!

value in FloUB 
“Cook’a -

the leading brands.
Extra 

R. Prat’s. 
«Mayflower” are

LiThe election on Tuesday resulted as 
follows, in this nrovince :

Conservative. Liberal.
Kirk

lEisenhaur

Roberston 
Lovett

Grip’* says
P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR WOIR/TEL CXE1Teas and Cff- 

flavor, 25c to
J The gravest henst is tho aw \ 

The gravest bird is the owl $ 
The gravest fish is the oyster ; 

The gravest man is the fool ;

Choice Ar«o Seaion

szsriïi-'
per pound.

Pieth Sausage», l-.rdeW.____________

'w^Vdand Herring in h.lf-bamd*, 
Flour and Chopped Feed in 

btgi, selling low.________________ _

mBegs to inform his numerous friends 
and customers (hat he has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Pantings in great variety and at prices 

To Suit Every One.
These goods he {prepared to make 

up in the Latest Stÿle and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, an I : all work fiaùhed 
when promised, fecial Discounts 
given to Clergymeu » and Students. _ 

Don’t forget the plac 
Blanchard’s Dry Goods 

Kentvillc, Feb 16,' 1887

We sell the best makes of American 

RUBBERS and OVERSHOES. Wc 

handle no seconds, all No. 1 goods. 
If you are in need of a pair of RUB

BER BOOTS, call. We can give 

you the best Boot made for the lea°t 

money.
A full assortment of Ladies* Gents’ 

Misses’ and Children’s Overshoes iu 

stock, American and Canadian.

C. H. BQRDEN

Wolfville, Dec 17, 1886

Guyhboro,
Halifax,
Lunenburg,
Queens, Freeman
Shelburne
Yarmouth
Digby, Campbell
Annapolis, Mills 
Kings,
Hants,

DRY GOODS, 
GENTS FURNISHINGS & CLOTHING

AT FIRST COST.
Having added to my stock a grand assortment of DRESS GOODS, 

CLOAKINGS, PLUSHES, VELVETS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, HDKFS.» 
LADIES’ UNDERWEAR, FLANNELS, etc., etc., which will be disposed 

I of at the same rate as above mentioned.

Borden
Putnam

Cumberland, Sir Ohas. Tapper 
Colchester, A. W. McLellan 
Pictou, McDougall & Tupper 
Antigonlah, J. S. D. Thompson * 
Inverness, Cameron 
Victoria,
Cape Breton, M 
Richmond,

New Crop Molsw* »"d Goldcn 
40c to 50c per gallon. CALDWELL l MEAT0—over J. R. 

Store.
Syrup.

Gtasoware, the Boost 
rtock in the County, marked low at 

Tt. J’KAT’H.

N B Choice Butter, Fresh Eggs, 
wanted at top prices. R. P.

COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS. Jgt 
P. S.—I have a large lino of Ladies’ Cloaks, Ulsters, Now Markets and 

Knit Goods, which will be disposed of at a great sacrifice.

——McDonald 
cKeen & McD HANNA Y’S

HISTORY OF ACADIA,
RYERSON’S

Loyalists of America and 
Their Times.

oucall
Flynn

In this county, Borden (Liberal) is 
elected with from 300 to 400 majority.
Up to going to press we are unable to 
procure a reliable statement of the coun- 

but it will be published next week.
Th^ Government claiif a majority of

bwf forty acata for the Dominion W. have a fbw copies of those ad- 
which the oppositian denies, though they 
a<lmit that the Government has a work
ing majority. The statement for the 
other provinces is so contradictory that 
we caunot give a reliable report as yet.

Say that they have the biggest and 

best stock of goods ever shown by them 

in tho town of Wolfville. It require» 

only a casual glance S» yon enter tiioir 

store to convince you of the truth of 

their sf-ctcrocnt. Line upon Hne : pile 

upon pile, of the beat goods marked 

away down to hard pan prices. No 

shoddy ; all honest good stock, which 

will suit the taste of the most fastidious 

Spnee is not sufficient to enumerate the 

stock, but we shall bo pleased to have 

a visit from every man, woman, and 

child of Wolfville between the hours of 

7 a. m, and 9 p. m.

O . D . HARRISOats, etc. I

Local and Provincial, WOLFVILLE.
The Acadian Glasgow House,

(Opposite Rockwell’s Bookstore.)
St John's Church. —TUving nearly 

completed repairs, St John1*, 'Episcopal, 
congregation will occupy their church as 
usual on Sunday next.

Fraternal Visit.—It ie expected that 
Kentville Division, S of T., will pay 
Wolfville Division a fraternal visit on 
Monday evening next.

Thanks—Our friend, Mr Howard 
Bursa, is to the front this week with his 
usual English papers with which he keeps 
us well supplied He has our thanks.

Passed off Quietly.—Election day 
pasaed off quietly in Wolfville, and the 
drunkenness formerly prevalent on that 
day we Were glad to see has altogether
disappeared in this place.

Lecture.—Rev. P. M. Morrison, of 
Halifax, will lecture in the Wolfville 
Presbyterian church on Monday evening 
next. Subject, “Some Features of the 
Age with Corresponding Duties.” Ad
mission, 10c. An entertaining lecture 
may be expected.

^WOLFVILLE, N. 8., FEB 35, 1887
December ’1st, 1886

mirable works iu stock. Persons 
desiring accurate histories of Acadia or 
the Loyalists will do well to ça1! or 
write at onoe to

Local and Provincial. 7

THAw.—-Another thaw on Saturday 
let gpoiled the sleighing again.

ItL.—We regret to hear of the illness 
of our townsman, Fred. Brown, Esq.

KNOWLES’ BOOKSTORE 29 PERCENT DISCOUNT !J
IT1291ft OF IITEHEIT, A. M. HOAR*, MANAGER.

Cor. George A Granville Sts.,
HALIFAX. IV. S.For rheumatism, neuralgia, cuts, 

wounds or bums use West’s World’s 
Wonder. All druggists.

A shark, twenty feet long, was captur
ed by a fisherman named Cross, at Beaver 
harbor, the other day.

For liver complaint, dyspepsia, 
sick headache use West’s Liver Pills, 
druggists.

We don’t want to ftp ht ; but, by jingo, 
if we do, we haven’t got any coast de
fences to brag bi.—Botton Herald.

Rev. P. M. Morrison, ofClerical
ftlifa, will preach in the Prabyteuan 
church next Sunday. PEOPLE’S BANK ABENCY

WOLFVILLE.
—o 2sr—1

Too I.ate.—Some intereating com- 
rorniicatiotn received too late for thia 
unie, will appear neit week.__

Caldwell & Mnrrny’ntore will be clou- 
ed Toewlay, March rat, «lock-taking. 
Open a» uaual Wedneaday morning.

Winter GoodsFour Per Cent 111 tercet will bo allow
ed on Deposit .Receipts issued by this 
Agency, after this date, until further 
notice.

. All

A. dcW. Bai*mn,
AGENT. Don’t Read Tearfully, But 

Do Read Carefully !
—.A. t—February let, 1887.

Qsorge Woodford, the temperance re
vivalist, in coming to Nova Scotia, and 

to have him for a week.

For coughs, colds and all throat and 
and lung troubles use Wo»te Cough Syr 
up. All druggists.

Miss Emma Thurtby declined an offer 
of 110,000 a year to sing in St Bartholo
mew’» Church, New York,

Pain cannot exist when West’s World’s 
Wonder is applied. Cheapest and tost. 
25 and 50c. All druggists.

Coal is selling at Fortshaw, Montana, 
at sixty dollars a ton, and is difficult to 
obtain at that figure.

The standard remedy for Hver com
plaint is West’s Liver Pills ; they never 
disappoint you. 30 pills 25c. All drug
gists.

Be Mario Meal BY AN’S.Truro expect"

Ax Einr.T Vi:«rr.— Spring bird» 
hurl anti «cm. in till» vicinity on Tnca- 
tlav. Ttiin i« llm car lint wc have ever 
henni of their ap|*ar»nce here.

MUST F 1,00 It.LIFE ASSURANCE CO’Y.
Demonstration.—The students of

K, ntvi.lle, N. 8.,. February 4th, 188Ï Staple and Fancy Dry Good», Boot* 

A Shoe», Dross Goode in Melton, Ve

lour», Ottomans, Surge», Jersoy Tricos, 

Cashmere» and Merino»; M mi tie Clothe 

in Ottomans, Bromide», Curl Cloths, 

Venetian It aver, I’roedfent*,«.‘to#; Men'* 

Suiting*, Tmwattiingi and Worsted», 

Plain and Pin id Winceys ; All-wool, 

Angola, hSalisbury, Slmki r, Union and 

Cotton Flannels in all color» ; ono 

du»30 broutiftit patterns in Cretonne, 
suitable for curtain* ; Nova Seotia 

Cloths ; (all our woollen good» were 

bought b« foru the advance and will bo 

sold much le*» than good» purchased 

now;) Velveteen» in all color», Pln-he* ; 

Y»m«—Nova Scotia llund-made and 

Mill-made, Scotch, Victor, Saxony, An- 

dulueian Fingerring», B iHln and 

Ztiphyr ; Wool Good»-—Cloud», Fmoi- 

uatore, Shawl», Square», Jacket», Vvsta 

Children'» Wool JaokoUi and Set*, 

Caps, Glove*, M U» and Kid Mitt* , 

Fur Good»—Capt e, Cap», Muff», Eng 

li»h and American Hut* and Cap*.

A radia made quite a démonstrat ion on 
H*v. Dr Archibald ha* teceivnl three Wedne-day evening In consequence of 

call* and «evernl invitation* wince be has the return of the Government Chin- 
ken St Kentville, and has finally accept- man Hall was brilliantly illuminât, d with

wax-c wile*. A bonfire wse al*o kindled 
and three cheers were given for Sir

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

DOMINION DEPOSIT $100,000

The Ontario guarantee» in plain 
figures on it» policies under the Com
pany’» seal, definite values either in 

cash or paid up, assurance ; thereby 
enabling a member to know the value 
of hie policy at any time, and withdraw 
without Ion» in case of necessity. Ex
amine its popular plans and rates be
fore ensuring your life elsewhere. 

General Agent for Nova Scotia
To ladies. The groat beau titter for . B MawAAmh

Ax,lA€*fnrd the complexion : One of W< »t’» sugar nvWCOmDf
A Hitch.—The mock parliament on j ^ , c<.at«l Liver Pit's taken nlflbfly. jb |»H» Avoiqiort, N. S.

the “Hill,” last Ptidajr evening, resulted j to/rikx, Ml contain* about one thou- 25c. All druggist». Local Agent f,r HaMfax, A. D. Cameron.

nnA°'™
destroyed by summer fires and to a con- 

Ox Died.—Mr KinsmaiiPalmHcr, of j gtderabl e depth 1h cme «.ec< mposed, ha*
J/.ng Island, lost a valuable fat ox on üf i,cell profluibbj utilized in the mini- 
Tiu wlay last. It was turned out for, ufncture of phosphite*. It is «nid by 
water as usual In the morning, but upon 1 M„me speculative persons, that when the 
noticing that it did not drink Mr Palme Doctor gets‘*R*FEAL” and - u province 
t«-.r procurred help and got It into the , ^ ,,p” foy 0ur enterprising cou»-
lorn again where it died shortly after. jni mtoi* the borner, this old Oarriboo 
It# value was about sixty dollar*. j wj]j become the “El Dorado” of tho

A Season able Hint.—A* the house , C«‘«teJ Stales! ! 
rVnniiig season is drawing near we ask j
"l7'V7 th* ‘I....... W!',r". *h‘l!1"; I 0„r,:„t,r!,ri.l„gt„wn.m«„l Mr Jnhn

arïEriCfw.—«.--j;
vk- all to go to B. G. Bishop’s. He lm».1^ P^ winch gives employment to

lent ooe.iied.a beautiful stock of Room- ,|ix men. m«
,, , ,, , ... ! Another old lonil-mirk gone. The
«..rGorlng.. D«do. „„1 CoWng , kn„wn „ ,|™ “H.Uor.’

Decurahonr, over 100 pattern* and bran ' .... . , , wuu.n.
To arrive ahortlv—Lieda. Home,’ Hm t»«, purcbMod ^ W1 l ism 

Oik, tVlw, nias». Mixed Paints, etc. C. Hamilton who has taken it to pieces 
Thin advice i* worth considerating and we and cleared the site which I* a great hn- 
charge nothing for it. provement to Beltontaine Street.

Rev. D. W. Johnson preached a very 
appropriate sermon for the time* on Sun
day evening. Rev. J. B. Hemmeon 
preached an excellent sennon In the Hall 
on Habliath morning. Rev. R. 1). Ro*s 
was not able to fill the pulpit. There 
wa* preaching in the old Presbyterian 
church on Sunday by the Rev. Mr 

McFall.

ed a rail to jb-nver, Colorado. ' ■SELLING OFF !Doll.-News has been very scarce for 
the [.«fit few weeks as the election he* 
ksn the all al«orbing topic. Now that | Pulpits.- Rev. F. C. Harrington 
it is over we hope that things will bright- preached in the liaptint cliuich last Sun- 
m np a little. | day morning and Rev. Prof. Koimtead

I i„ the evening. The Professor’s sermon, 
. . I esiHicially, was an excellent one.—Rev.

the shopping bng which was lost on the ^ wu u||Bhlti ^ preach last Hun- 
night of the fire at Mr J. W. Bars#’» ha, 1 ^ of m,ieM an(] hi* pulpit
turned up -afcly. A* it contained over ^ ^ by Mr L. D. Morse,
I too in value it would have been quite ;

SELLIN G OFF !
Below Cost 1Choice Imported and Domestic Cigars 

8 and to cents at.
J. M. Shaw's. 35

3» 4, 5. 7,
Found.—We are ploased to learn that

Hugh Barnett, of Fdwatdsport, In<L, 
wa* so amused at a pun made by a neigh
bor that he laughed immoderately and 
fell dead.

—A. LL 3VG IT—
Crockery, Glassware, Groceries, etc.
must sell everything out BY BY MARCH 1st

"W. ID. PATTERSON.

WO L F VILLlTsK ATIMB RINK.

of the College.

Feb. 7th, lfl87.

PIANO FOB SALE. Open to Skaters every afternoon ex
ec pt Friday ; and Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday evouiugs. The 
Rink will be lighted with

every Friday evening.
Gents’ Ticket*..............$2 (10

1 60

A flne-tonod initrument In first-cloa* 
order. Can Imi soon at anv time at the 
residence of G KO. N. BoiU'KN, K^p, Av
on port. Any person desiring such an 
Instrument will find this a rare bargain.

particular*.
assessment system.If you with to color wool, cotton*, 

«ilk or feathers, uw. the new I'll.-.'" 
Irlr l>y<-w. Strongest and Dost in 
the world. 10 cents ut nil deniers.

The Cidvbrited Kertrle IhM 
the most Insting of til colon. War

ranted strictly pure. 10 cents at 
Druggist and Crooers.

A nnnil*. of now buildings are being 
iTected In different part, of tho town. 
There will ho « boom In building In the 
Hprlng. One contractor he. already taken 
contract» for the erection of eix dwelling 
house.. Other builder, will be equally 
busy.—Amhcruti OazMIt.

Correspondents will please remember 
that con tribut! w.i must Is. in the offiiie 
not later than Wednesday. Items of 
general interest wdiciud

Having recently Imported a “Perfect 
Ion ttlicsr Sharpener,” I am .prepared Iu 
«harpon and put In flr»t-cla«« older «hear, 
and «claNora of every deecrlptlon. Perfect 
«atl.tactlon guaranted. J M. Hnaw, 

Wolfville

A BOON IN LIFE INSURANCE!

The Canada Mutual Aid 
Association !

Lailiv*’ Ticket». 
Singh) Skate.... 
Promenade.......Farm To Let ! 10

iiL- OSIncorporated in 1880 and Registered 
under Dominion Act of 1880. D. A. MUNllO, Proprietor, 

Wolfville, Deo 17th, 1H8A
A small Karin situated m the centre of 

The villes» of Wolfville,
containing about Hix Acres ol band, 
in a good state cultivation, and a good 
House and Haro and exon1 lent water 
privilege. There i« an Orchard of a- 
[out Forty Apple Trees on tho premis
es. Will he let for a term III one nr 

years. For further particulars 
apply at tills office.

WnlfVille, Feb 11, 1887 If

Insurance for the industrial cliuwow, the 
people who need It meut, within their 
reneh. Ineurance from |i,ooo to 13,000 
according to age. 130,000 paid in 1885 
to widows and orphans of members. Cost 
to uadi mi’inber $14 only in 1885. Hoad 
office 87 King Street West, Toronto, Ont 

William Rennie Fxi, President; W P 
Page E*<|, Secretary ; Rev Win Cross,Jflen- 
erni Agent for Maritime Province#; "ho», 
tnwi Agent for King'*, Annapolis A 
Diuliy Go’». Local agent* wanted, apply 

. THOMAS TUSW, KHQ., 
30-71-86 Horton Landing P. 0 , N. B.

m NORTON’S
DOCK

BLOOD PURIFIER
Grand Pre.

I

NF(ON» rieOOK.
în thi» tool» will be found Clothing 

Carpet», Furniture. Trunk* and Valia 

0*, .Men s and Boys' Huit» A Overcoat», 

Ladies* Mantles, Di Itnnn*, Street 

Jersey»,—bargain» hi those good» if 

you come at onoe,—A 1-wool, Union, 
Hemp and Tapestry Carpet* ; a splen

did Tapestry for 40o per yard ; such 

beautiful Mut»; Quilt* from 00c tv 

$2.50, Blanket*, Hor*c Rug*, Railway 

Wrap*, Rubber Rug», Carriage Boot* ; 

half a hundred splendid Trunk» and 

as many Valisoe. Furniture—Four 

linos of B droom Suite* and Parlor 

Suites, all kinds of Chairs from the 

regular old *tiff hook, hard scat, U» 

forever Wooden Chair, to tho "Oh my* 

*0 easy” Ai m Chair, Bvdstond*, Spring 

Bod», Bureaus, Wadistands, Rookr.r#, 

Chair Heats, «to. An experieuoed 

guide will cmnduot you »afe|y through 

thi» room,

more

I* a splendid compound of Burdock, 
Yellow Dock, Harr»par,lla and Mun
drake, wit'.i other roots and herbs which 
makes one of the host Blood Purifier 
known. That is why it cure* Old 
Sores, Suit Rheum, and nil Liver, 
Blood, Stomach and Kidney disease», 
because it purifies the blood. TllY it I

n*w vffu-.k

C A PATRIQU1N
•HARNESS MAKER.Huntera&Trappera

I. O. U. T.—The officer» of Acadia 
Lodge for the present quarter are as fol
low*

W C T—C. H. Fitch 
V T Mi.w I, Eva Andrew»
Kccty—J. K. Bars*
K 8-U. Wallace 
Trees—0.0. Johnson 
Chaplain—T. Stack bonne 
Msnthall—J, Rufu* Starr 
(luard—A. John 
Hentinel— K. Wallace 
R H 8—Mi«» Vaughan 
L II B-MU# Lila William»
A*si*’t Hec.t—Mi-»* M. Higgins 
Deputy Marshall Ml»* L. Hlgglna.

Hkhii.ijh AccmwiTz—We are sorry to 
hear of the misfortune of Mi» R. Morino, 
of Church Street. While returning from 
church on Humley morning she slipped 
Sod fell on a piece of smooth ica. She 
wu ii^g$illately lifted up by wmie 
fdend* in company with her, who, not 
knowing that anything serious had hap
pened, helped her along for some dis* 
tsnos when the pain became *0 Intensei 
tW they were compelled to stop, when 
it wa* found that her ankle had been 
broken by the fall. Dr V. Borden was 
ImuKvliately summoned to set the brok- 
*n Umb. We understand that she Is do. 
ing a* well a* could be expected.

•Iumii.ee Cosckut.—The Good Tem- 
pkr* Grand Lodge will gifts a Grand Ju
bilee concert on Tuesday evening, Match 
>»t, at Witter*» Hall, Wolfville, to rai»» 
fund» to pay off tlie délit on their new 
ball, “Morning Star,” Pine Woods. All 
are cordially invited to come and help 

Programme will consist of a choice 
•electi jo of Southern Songs with invis
ible chorus, rrcctatians and music.

W. J, David, Organ let,
W. B. David, Violinist,
A. C. David, Violigfc„ 

Accompanied with an aceMLi 
"I* stops. Admiaeion, Adults, 25c ; cbÜ- 
flren, 1 $c. Doors open at 7 o’clock ; pon- 
«art to commence at 8.

Send for Price List of Raw Fur* 
and Skins, to W. ddoiildsipee, 

Boston, Mas*.

CaiTifttfP» Cavt» anti

Team
Made tok order aud kept in stock35 Jun. 7th, ’87Tonddity of tho liver, and di*ord«r« of 

tho stomach and bowels, cauee headache 
and the Wluro of all desire for food. 
Ayer's Cathartic PI1U rtimuiato the ac
tion ot the stomech, liver, and bowels, 

headache, and restore the appetite. 
There were launched on the Clyde dur

ing the month of January 11 vessels of 
15,400 tons,' being 10 steamer» of 12,900 
tons, and one sailing ship 2,500 tons. 
This aggregate 1* 6250 tons more 
than tho output in January, 1885, and Is
more than double what it was in Jan
uary, 1884. The outlook is reported to 

1m- somewha^ hopeful.
Why will you suffer with a bad cold 

when! few loses of West’s Cough Svrup 
will cure you. Invaluable for all throat 
and lung troubles. Coiisumntlves try it. 
Small size 25c , large bottles $t 00. All 
druggists.

Hodden Deaths of Childhe*.—A 
child three week* old, son of David Lake, 
of Brook ville, was found in the «lay time 
dead in bed. A child about six weeks 
old, son of the late Mrs Henry Mosher, 
of Burlington, who since iu mother » 
death was adopted hr it* aunt, Mrs 
Woods, at Rawuon gold mines, wa* found 
dead in iu bed in tho morning. It hail 
rested through the night all right and 
had showed no signs of sickness,— 
Windror Tribm».

ALLORHKHHPROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
• ----

None but first-elo** workmen employ
ed aud all woik guaranteed.

Opposite Propit » Bank, Wotfvillr,

If you have a cough or lung ^trouble 
try Dr Hoffman's

IBM FALL1888 Cough Syrup.
Berwick. U l« x greet lung heeler,

Our roenufeetorles e-e ell pro»|.ertng~ 
the Iron Foundry, Hteem Mill», Furni
ture, Boot end Hlu.e end Oerrlege Fer, 
torice, eleo four Bleekrtnlth E»t*blkh- 
n.enl». (A mnjority of thirty-one (31) 
vote» were cent here on the ml, In feror 
of the eueletnlng the Oovemmcut end 

the A. F.)
The Dominion Hevlng’i Benlt Agency 

Ie receiving »n increasing number of de- 
poilte. H. K. Jclfereon, Kw|, Agent for 
the lMncaahÀfi Eirr lnturanrt Ue’y ht tek 
ing » large number of good rl»k« In town 
end country.

Our trader» are dally being made hap
py by having thelx customer» making 
prompt payment». Dr lbbitaon 1* earn- 
ing golden opinion, for curing chronic 
diseases. Dr M.rater.’ health I» recovot-

If you have Rheumatism, Oro ip, Sure 
Throat, Value or Aches uee Dr Norton'»

Magic Liniment.
A great Pain Killer,

The Cosmopolitan
lKi‘i,TyV'eK,Âtr!ï'5l p"

w..„,«^.;.r,,:-b«.L.............. ..

Stoves ! 
Stoves ! If you want a* good doss of phylo 

wlDioutpaln or griping use Dr Norton’s j
Dock Liver Pille,

and yur**lll alwayg tile them.

Having Completed 
Fall Importation

If you have Old Bore*, Cracked Hands, 
Piles, or Chilblain* us» Dr Norton’s Timm iMdOon.All Healing Balm.my

of Htovon 1 have now 
in ««took the Largowt

Free to every
■ubecrlber.

zîrtâ'iïJ'Ë
t>rrfeet devke ever Invent-

^ snr piece of music wllhwit
irü.ANiro'/co^-'ï.'timï'toK

Mod 80 <’eula «0 publisher*.
IMOflKKMMKflM;

Scbllcht $t Field Co., Rochester, N.Y.

1’crhapa tlmro is not much Iu attract 

your attention, hut shut #uggo»thm* of e 

beautiful r.'fn ah ing docs a lot of 

splendid voluptuous Matin use» impire 

in Kxut'lsior mixed single and double 

Excelsior fur packing.

It is a great Hualnr flesh.

If you l'ave a Weak Chest, Lame Hide 
or Lotus Back use Dr Norton’s

Mountain Root Plaster
and you will he happy.

All then, medicine» are for eaia at 0. 
H. Wallace’» aod (1. V, Hand'., Wo Mile, 
liy den hr* ill gmiernl, and l»y J. B. Norton 
Bridgetown, N 8, wholesale and retail.

November fivlt, 1886

log. variety otHo**».—Mr Jno. Helfrldgc hae e fine 
three yc«r old "Hertford” which took the 
drat prize el the Provincial Exhibition, 
at Kentville, a year ago. One of this 

Hertford’» «oit», when about flvu
Stmi ii Ik County !Miti-rlvtl.

yeueg
month» old, wa* sold for $60.00.

There I» quit# a large number of fine 
homes

Fixi.pxx—Vauoiiax —At Ureenfleld,
Fell. 23d, by Itev. M. I’. Freeman, Mr 
William E. Field on and Ml* Janetta 
Vaughan.

A.11 of which I offer 
down to bot-

Come while tbs ihow la«t», Do oliarge 

lor admiwiou Iaway 
tom price» to nuit tho 

I’leame call

yonng oarrlsge and all-pur|K>»« 
owned here, eome of width are diwerviug 
of «peciei notice. One i« a five-year-old 
chestnut mare owned by Edward Wood- 
woith. Her dam i. tho well-known Mor
on mate, “Captain Bw Adam.," owned ________________---------------

fiat rg-SSi E'H'HES™
would take e pretty lerg.enm 0/money ^ * iSmt. W*»«n.

J )ldi.

FomirTH.—At ( lreenwlch, on Turedar, tint OH.
FebruarJ Md, Mr Enoch A. Foraylh, W£J<J for yotirHolvoH

Boar For 8ervlce. PftNewly imported Verse .VMotto all 
hllUhromo Cord», whh name and » 
UU water peu fur ioc, $ r,eok*f J
for 50e. Ageuta earn pie pack, outfit, and

ygsfjxtird- Çrs-ssî
Yaimout, >. b

CALDWELL A MURRAY.Th» «ubacrlbet ha» for aervlce a fine 
WhIU Chester * Eeeex Boar, Tonne, 
to cenU at time of lurrlee, or 75 cent* on 
t|ro.. ALBEItT M1NKH.

Wolfville HiU, Nov », W

n with 8. R. SLEEP. October 29th, ($86

3mWollVille, Nov. Ifith 4-2
to tuy herB. C.T)*vn>, Manager.

it .

.

■i

»-■-ir.


